<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Northern Syria
Syrian Kurds, that God would protect them as they are attacked and persecuted. | 2 Boulder, CO
Marta Williams, for openness to the Lord's Spirit as she engages the students in our building. | 3 Beirut, Lebanon
The Hendersons, as they move their family to the Beqaa region to minister to refugees there. | 4 Sweida, Syria
Daniel, as he leads church services, worship, and kids' ministry at the Horizons Lighthouses. | 5 Boulder, CO
Kurada Family, for leaders being raised to stay strong and reach others in Bulgaria and Greece. | 6 Albany, NY
The Albany Team, for the annual Christmas dinner tonight, that the gospel would be proclaimed! | 7 Alberta, Canada
Linda Raymond for effectiveness in preparing for Horizons' 30th Anniversary Banquet in May. |
| 8 Beirut, Lebanon
Rita Wardan, for Children's Ministry staff as they organize several Christmas outreaches. | 9 Boulder, CO
Georges H, to finish both his discipleship book and curriculum for "Cubs to Lions: Family Edition." | 10 Middle East
Mohammad and Hanan Yamout, as they help plant and run new centers in and around Lebanon. | 11 Egypt
Emad S, for his new ministry with Horizons to open doors for the Lord's work and calling in Egypt. | 12 Global
Mission Teams, for divine boldness and protection as they spread the gospel around the world. | 13 Beirut, Lebanon
Ibrahim & Hamsa Alibrahim, that the converts they are discipling would grow strong in their faith. | 14 Pristina, Kosovo
Kosovo, for the successful completion of a Bible translation in their modern Albanian dialect. |
| 15 Boulder, CO
Bill Jordan, for wisdom as he arranges the 30th Anniversary Banquet audio-visual plans. | 16 Beirut, Lebanon
Social Media Ministry, as MENA staff and volunteers follow up on thousands of seekers. | 17 Turkey
Olçay B, for peace in the region as they minister to war-affected Turks and Kurds. | 18 Beirut, Lebanon
Nihad Hasan, Dir. of Kurdish Ministries as the Kurdish church meets in its new meeting place! | 19 Boulder, CO
The Clark Family, for volunteers to have genuine evangelistic relationships with students. | 20 Beirut, Lebanon
Pierre & Gigi, that God would raise up capable administrators to organize all the expansion. | 21 Austin, TX
Barbara Yandell, for partnership with HI's refugee ministry and for Perspectives course prep. |
| 22 Morocco
For redoubled boldness among the house groups of believers, so that they would continue to grow. | 23 Beirut, Lebanon
MEC Training Team, as they prepare to launch year-round Engaging Islam training. | 24 Louisville, KY
Rairick Family, for evangelistic opportunities during Christmas break for students at family gatherings. | 25 Global
Merry Christmas! Pray all believers share the life and love of Christ with those who need him. | 26 Beirut, Lebanon
MEC Café Staff - Bedig, Maria, Juliana, and Mireille, as they serve in this hub for missions. | 27 Algeria
For the Algerian church to thrive despite government-led church closures and persecution. | 28 Beirut, Lebanon
The "Women of God" docudrama series is now broadcasting—pray that it would touch many lives! |

**December Prayer Calendar 2019**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prayer Calendar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Tripoli, Lebanon</td>
<td>The Tripoli Center, that God would continue to protect the work of the gospel and draw many!</td>
<td>6 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Andrea Livingstone, for growing relationships &amp; discipleship with women at the Beqaa Center.</td>
<td>1 Dauphin Is., AL</td>
<td>Ashley Dykstra, wisdom in supporting the resiliency of our workers as they face challenges in ministry.</td>
<td>3 Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Boulder, CO</td>
<td>The Clark Family, for volunteers to have genuine evangelistic relationships with students.</td>
<td>8 Zambia</td>
<td>Barry Illunga, for Zambian churches to embrace the vision of sending out missionaries.</td>
<td>2 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Sevan Challita, for faith in Jesus to impact new School of Hope students and their families.</td>
<td>4 Lincoln, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Boulder, CO</td>
<td>Turkish World Ministries, for planning and funding the upcoming TWM conference.</td>
<td>13 Louisville, KY</td>
<td>Rairick Family, for training pastors in Kosovo and Middle East, to equip workers for the gospel.</td>
<td>9 Denver, CO</td>
<td>The Dukes, for steady increase of students over the coming months to share Christ with.</td>
<td>10 Malaga, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>“Young Horizons” youth Ministry, for our teens to be well-discipled and prepared to serve the Lord.</td>
<td>20 Boulder, CO</td>
<td>Noah Karp, for Horizons’ comm. team to grow in effectiveness to proclaim God’s good works.</td>
<td>15 Boulder, CO</td>
<td>Friendship Friday Dinners, to welcome many new int’l students curious about the gospel.</td>
<td>11 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Malaga, Spain</td>
<td>TW Family, for joy and provision as they move to Spain and learn Spanish to reach N. Africans.</td>
<td>22 China</td>
<td>Pastor C, for fruitfulness among the Bible students and pastors he trains in China.</td>
<td>16 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Tamar M, for patience and endurance for all Horizons staff members against all struggles.</td>
<td>18 Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Boulder, CO</td>
<td>The Meyer Family, for a hungry new believer who is living with them to grow strong in his new faith.</td>
<td>27 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Horizons’ Media Studio, as they work to create fresh evangelistic content to reach Arabic speakers.</td>
<td>29 Maanaki, Lebanon</td>
<td>For Horizons’ lighthouse center with a Christian daycare, that God’s light will shine brightly.</td>
<td>25 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Patil Kazanjian and the training team, for wisdom to coordinate MEC events to equip believers.</td>
<td>29 Maanaki, Lebanon</td>
<td>The Lisses, for wisdom as they train and mentor more staff in member care and counseling.</td>
<td>30 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>The Lisses, for wisdom as they train and mentor more staff in member care and counseling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Children’s Ministry Staff, for strength, endurance and peace in Spirit-led ministry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>